PRIVACY FIRST

eigen keuzes in een vrije omgeving
EASY NETWORKING

The NetAidKit can bridge wireless to wired networks and vice versa and function as a router between your devices and whatever internet connection you want to use. If your hotel rooms are close enough to each other you can even share internet access with your family and friends.

VIRTUAL PRIVATE NETWORK

The NetAidKit allows you to setup a Virtual Private Network at the click of a button. Need to connect to the office network to access some files? Want to connect to an American VPN to watch Netflix? The NetAidKit can automatically send all your data from all your devices through a VPN connection.

TOR

Dealing with internet censorship or simply concerned about your privacy? The NetAidKit can send your data through the anonymising Tor network with the click of a button. If you need high level security, we recommend you read our notes on Tor for a better understanding of what the NetAidKit can and can't do.
Maximaal datagebruik met bescherming van de privacy van het individu
“Met een zoekmachine delen we onze meest intieme gedachten...”

“Ixquick slaat géén persoonlijke data op...”